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A B S T R A C T

Much of the literature on gender dimensions of community-based water governance focuses on irrigation sys-
tems in rural areas. Largely overlooked is how gender dynamics influence participation in community-based
urban water governance systems. To address this gap, we use insights from Feminist Political Ecology (FPE) to
examine whether and how community-based governance of drinking water in an urban context leads to (in)
equitable gender participation and decision making. Using household surveys (n=415), key informant inter-
views (n= 19), focus-group discussions (n= 14), we explore gender dynamics and power relations under-
pinning participation, decision making processes, and employment and benefit sharing arrangements among
Water User Associations (WUAs) in the urban informal settlements of Lilongwe, Malawi. We find that WUAs do
not guarantee equitable gender participation. Rather, inequitable participation is simply reified through: (1)
gendered representation in WUA structures; (2) socio-cultural practices and women’s self-exclusion; and (3)
community micro-politics and power relations. Our findings contradict the notion that community-based gov-
ernance of water leads to equitable participation and empowerment of women. The policy implications are that
without systematic efforts to incorporate women’s needs, interests, and voices, so-called participatory ap-
proaches to water governance will only serve to suppress women’s agency and reinforce existing gender-based
inequalities. Future work will explore the pathways to women’s leadership in the WUAs and interrogate how
women on the board and executive committees navigate their way up the hierarchy, their experiences in a male-
dominated water governance scheme and their recommendations for how WUAs can improve women’s parti-
cipation.

1. Introduction

This article uses insights from Feminist Political Ecology (FPE) to
examine whether and how community-based governance of drinking
water in an urban context leads to equitable gender participation in
decision making. In many developing countries, access to drinking
water is a more pressing need for women, particularly because they are
responsible not only for fetching water, but also performing domestic
chores that require water (Moser, 1989; Mandara et al., 2014). Even
though women bear a disproportionate burden of functional water
management at the household and community levels, they are often
excluded from formal water governance, (Zwarteveen, 1997; Crow and
Sultana, 2002; Ivens, 2008). To address these inequities in women’s
participation in water governance, the United Nations (UN), World

Bank, and other global institutions advocate ‘gender mainstreaming,’ a
strategy originated to advance the equal representation of women and
men in water resources planning and decision making (Kabeer, 2003).
Likewise, the Dublin Statement on Water and Sustainable Development
(1992)—precursor to the Integrated Water Resources Management
framework—called for the explicit participation of women in water
decision making given their central role in water retrieval, treatment,
and management, while the UN’s declaration of the International
Decade for Water (2005–2015) also called for equal gender re-
presentation in water and sanitation management (UN, 2015a). Simi-
larly, the UN’s former Millennium Development Goals (Goal 3) and
current Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 5) both emphasize gender
equality and women’s empowerment in the context of water manage-
ment (UN, 2015b).
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Despite the growing appeal of policies and initiatives aimed at
promoting gender equality, significant gender disparities in decision
making are prevalent in the water and sanitation sector, especially in
Sub-Saharan Africa (Meinzen-Dick and Zwarteveen, 1998; Alston,
2014). Many reforms predicated on bridging gender gaps in community
participation have emerged in recent decades. These include decen-
tralization and other bottom-up policy reforms that emphasize local
participation, especially of women in water planning and governance
(Harris, 2009; Adams and Zulu, 2015). However, it is not well under-
stood whether these emergent community-based water governance
models could enhance women’s participation.

Malawi, the focus of our paper, has initiated decentralization pro-
grams in the water sector that among other things promise greater
participation in water governance. These initiatives led to the emer-
gence of Water User Associations (WUAs), which not only aim to im-
prove water supply in underserved areas, but catalyze community
participation, ownership, and empowerment in the water sector
(Ferguson and Mulwafu, 2004). This paper uses these WUAs in urban
Malawi to examine the gendered implications of decentralized, com-
munity-based water reforms. The central question the paper addresses
is: does community-based water governance in urban Malawi lead to (in)
equitable gender participation in decision making, and, if so, how? To an-
swer this question, we use mixed methods (surveys, interviews, and
focus group discussions) and theoretical insights from Feminist Political
Ecology (FPE). We draw on FPE as a framework to interrogate how
power relations interact with socio-cultural norms and practices to re-
produce social difference, subjectivities, and gendered participation in
water governance. We focus, in particular on women’s exclusion from
decision making in the WUA activities.

The paper contributes to feminist geographies of water by demon-
strating that equitable inclusion is not a default outcome of community-
based water governance. Conscious efforts such as affirmative action
and policies will be required to ensure the meaningful participation of
marginalized groups (especially women) in such governance arrange-
ments. Furthermore, the paper contributes to the growing call to better
understand gender implications of recent water policy shifts from
centralized to neoliberal and community-based models that simulta-
neously emphasize both cost recovery and participation (Harris, 2009).
Theoretically, this paper extends FPE’s engagement with water gov-
ernance (Truelove, 2011; Sultana, 2011) by addressing how the inter-
play of socio-cultural norms, community micro-politics, spatiality of
bodies, and unequal power relations lead to gendered outcomes. Ad-
vances in FPE literature have focused primarily on the material di-
mensions of water. This paper focuses instead on ‘non-material’ aspects
of water, in particular the decision and policy making processes and the
socio-spatial relations that underpin inequitable gender participation.
In the context of Malawi, we investigate the gap between gender-based
policy rhetoric and actual outcomes, identify the uneven power rela-
tions between men and women within WUAs, and offer recommenda-
tions for more equitable gender participation in these associations.
Equitable participation creates opportunities in water management not
only for women, but for all genders, sexes, and identities—males in-
cluded. Moreover, benefits of women’s participation in water manage-
ment may trickle down to other vulnerable groups such as children, the
elderly, and persons with disability who often rely on women’s do-
mestic and caretaker roles.

In the following sections, we discuss prior work on gender and
participation in water governance. Next, we discuss why FPE provides a
useful framework to explore how gendered power relations unfold in
community-based urban water governance. Finally, we outline the
water policy context in Malawi, including the emergence of WUAs,
before presenting the methods, results and discussion, and conclusion.

2. Gender relations and participatory water governance

The gender and development literature suggests that women in

African (and other developing) societies bear a disproportionate brunt
of the water burden compared to men (Rathgeber, 1996; Derman and
Ferguson, 2003; Upadhyay, 2003; Truelove, 2011; Sultana, 2011). Case
studies demonstrate that women are not only excluded from decision
making around water, but that these decisions also more greatly affect
their livelihoods, health and overall well-being (de Moraes and Rocha,
2013; Figueiredo and Perkins, 2013). As a result, it is argued that
women participation and decision in water governance are necessary
for the creation of a more sustainable water management system as well
as a fairer and healthier society (Mandara et al., 2017, 2014). However,
questions remain over why women’s actual participation in water
management and governance remains low, what obstacles prevent
women from participating, and whether equal participation of men and
women in water management leads to better outcomes, including
community empowerment.

The literature on gender and participation in water management is
extensive (Meinzen-Dick and Zwarteveen, 1998; Prokopy, 2005;
Gleitsmann et al., 2007). However, most of the existing literature fo-
cuses on the gendered implications and participatory mechanisms as-
sociated with irrigation and water management in rural areas. The
majority of this literature draws a similar conclusion: women’s parti-
cipation in water planning and decision making is low compared to men
(Hemson, 2002) despite some evidence that their participation may
lead to better and more sustainable outcomes in water management
(Meinzen-Dick and Zwarteveen, 1998). This inequitable participation is
often due historically ingrained power relations, micro-politics, and
gender dynamics at different scales (Hawkins and Seager, 2010). In
rural Bangladesh, for example, gendered participation in water gov-
ernance is influenced by traditional norms as well as power, class, and
geographic location (Sultana, 2007). In recent work, Harris et al. (2016)
draw attention to intersectional gender analysis, which calls for a more
nuanced analysis of gendered experiences beyond the male-female or-
thodoxy that has long dominated the gender and development litera-
ture. Overall, analyses must incorporate broader social relations, actors,
and resources, and how they shape women’s agency in water man-
agement and governance (Cleaver and Hamada, 2010).

Socio-cultural norms have far-reaching effects on natural resource
management and governance, particularly in developing regions. These
constructs often manifest in long-standing practices that constrain and
even prohibit women’s involvement in decision making (Agarwal,
2001). In Tanzania, for example, women were unable to participate in
village water committees due to cultural roles (e.g., child care, cooking,
etc.) that left them little to no time to participate in committee activities
(Michael, 1998). Michael (1998) also found that women rarely took
leadership positions on water committees and—even when husbands
were supportive—patriarchy, skepticism, and stereotypical assump-
tions of female leadership undermined their willingness to participate.
Similarly, Mandara et al. (2017) argue that while formal decision
making spaces are created to enhance women’s participation, andro-
centric norms and traditions often impede success. While these scho-
larly contributions are important, how gender dynamics influence
participation in community-based governance of urban water systems
has not been thoroughly explored.

Much of the existing literature on gender and water focuses on rural
areas and irrigation systems, the same being true for Malawi (Marra,
2008). The scant literature on community-based water governance in
the urban context has had limited engagement with gender dimensions
of participation. In this study, we examine the gender dimensions of
domestic water use in an urban context by examining whether com-
munity-based water governance in urban Malawi led to (in)equitable
gender participation in decision making, and if so, how? We advance
the literature on community-based water governance by attending to at
least two notable gaps: (1) the dearth of research on urban commu-
nities; and (2) the limited engagement of urban water research on
gender dimensions of participation. In the case of Malawi, this study
constitutes the first such attempt to investigate the gender dimensions
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of community-based urban water governance.

3. Feminist Political Ecology of participatory urban water
governance

This paper draws insights from FPE, an offshoot of political ecology
that focuses on gendered power relations in the interactions between
humans and nature (Rocheleau et al., 2013; Sundberg, 2017). As an
interdisciplinary framework, political ecology seeks to investigate how
social, political, and economic processes yield particular ecological
outcomes, and how particular ecological outcomes influence social,
political, and economic processes. Political ecology argues that material
and discursive struggles over natural resources and the environment,
and the marginality and vulnerability such struggles produce, are often
predicated on non-material processes, such as unequal social, political,
and economic power relations (Bryant, 1998). FPE likewise questions
how power relations shape access to and control over natural resources,
but through the lenses of gender. In particular, FPE critiques how power
creates gender-based winners and losers as well as how policy outcomes
impact females and other vulnerable and subaltern populations
(Elmhirst, 2011). FPE pays attention to the complex, oft-subtle inter-
actions between culture, social relations, and other subjectivities that
underlie gendered inequalities and access to natural resources. Ad-
vances in FPE have cautioned against narrow conceptualizations of
gender as merely a male-female divide (Nightingale, 2006), instead
calling for the re-conceptualization of gender as a broad and dynamic
process that also encapsulates social relations, for example, of class,
culture, and ethnicity. This prism of unequal relations is a theoretical
space where injustices, exclusion, and inequalities surrounding natural
resources can be identified and the underlying causes better understood
(Sultana, 2011).

FPE engagement with urban waterscapes is still in its infancy, but
continues to grow. Much of the FPE literature draws insights from
urban political ecology and the hydrosocial cycle to explore the pro-
duction of biased water-society constructs (Gandy, 2004; Swyngedouw,
2009; Hanson and Buechler, 2015). Emerging work demonstrates that
unequal social hydrological flows are inherently gendered, signaling
the need for a more in-depth exploration of how such inequalities
around water come to be (Truelove, 2011). FPE is thus critical for
drawing connections between the material nature of water and the non-
material (e.g., institutions, social and power relations, values and
norms) experiences that shape not only access, but inclusion and ex-
clusion from its governance. As an example, Sultana (2011), in an FPE
investigation of arsenic contamination in Bangladesh, drew attention to
the myriad ways through which women’s negotiation, access, and use of
water manifests in constant struggles and power relations at multiple
scales.

Scholarly conversations on FPE of water also illustrates how water
governance activities and reforms meant to enhance participation can
sometimes establish gendered spaces, paradoxically excluding women
from the decision making processes to which they were supposed to
gain access (O'Reilly, 2010). Especially relevant to this study, Truelove
(2011) explicitly calls for increased engagement of FPE as a paradigm
to better understand water inequalities in urban settings and the role of
micro-politics surrounding everyday water practices. Ultimately, we
advance FPE scholarship by emphasizing the ways in which non-ma-
terial processes such as policies, decision making, socio-spatial rela-
tions, and institutional arrangements contribute to gendered inclusion
and exclusion from the governance of drinking water in underserved
urban environments. As Truelove (2011) cautions, water policies and
improvement strategies may and often do create—rather than re-
solve—patterns of social differentiation in urban areas. To this end, we
use FPE to investigate the nexus of gender and other non-material dy-
namics in the structure and functioning of community-based WUAs in
urban Malawi, with particular interest in participation, power relations,
and the role of micro-politics. While we recognize inequalities in

material access to water occur at multiple scales, we use FPE to examine
inequalities in water governance and decision making at the commu-
nity level.

4. Study and policy context

4.1. Gender-based inequalities and gender mainstreaming in Malawi

Gender inequality is pervasive at all levels of Malawian society, and
the resultant practices influence decision making and power relations in
the water sector. Consequently, the Government of Malawi has im-
plemented programs to promote gender equality. Malawi’s “Gender
Equality Act” of 2013 provides a framework to promote gender equality
and empowerment by ensuring equal opportunities for men and women
(GoM, 2013). The act includes the creation of a national gender policy
that aims to mainstream gender into national development processes by
“enhancing the participation of women and men, girls and boys for the
attainment of sustainable and equitable development” (GoM, 2011: p.
iii). The policy, which extends to water resources management, prin-
cipally focuses on sexual discrimination and physical/tangible trans-
gressions against women, thus leaving other non-material transgres-
sions (e.g., social and power relations, community micro-politics, socio-
cultural norms) in a state of liminality.

Collectively, national water policies in Malawi have at least four
objectives relevant to gender equality in water governance: (1) promote
empowerment of user communities to own, manage, and invest in
water resources development; (2) advance gender mainstreaming; (3)
manage water based on principles of decentralization and participation
of user communities; and (4) encourage the participation of women and
vulnerable persons in water and sanitation management (GoM, 2005).
Despite Malawi’s struggles with gender inequality and numerous policy
responses, empirical work on the actual outcomes of such initiatives,
especially the non-material domain, is almost nonexistent.

4.2. Policy context: Decentralization and the emergence of WUAs

Water access in urban Malawi is woefully inadequate, especially in
low income informal settlements where a majority of urban populations
live. Existing national and international statistics that claim Malawi
achieved its Millennium Development Goal for water have been criti-
cized for misrepresenting the magnitude of drinking water scarcity,
especially in informal urban settlements (Manda, 2009; Adams, 2017,
2018). Historically, water supply to low income urban communities
was the responsibility of either private vendors or water boards. Water
boards (five total for all of Malawi) are para-statal water utility agencies
responsible for water supply to cities and urban centers under the of-
ficial mandate of the “Water Works Act of 1995” (GoM, 1995). How-
ever, revenue loss, lack of accountability, vandalism, and poor kiosk
management led to the eventual abandonment of water kiosks in peri-
urban communities. The solution, initiated by the water boards, was a
new community-based model (i.e., WUAs) that brought traditional
leaders and NGOs into a partnership to supply water (Adams and Zulu,
2015). The formation of these WUAs, which started in 2006 in some
urban informal settlements, forms the basis of this paper.

WUAs are an element of Malawi’s ongoing decentralization reforms,
beginning in the 1990s, which aim to formalize community-based
management through devolution (Chowns, 2015; Adams et al., 2018).
In the water sector, decentralization reforms have emphasized the role
of communities as central to the management of water resources and
drinking water supplies. Although community-based water supply has
been the predominant policy model for decades in rural Malawi, not
until the 2000s did community-based approaches gain traction in urban
areas. A shift towards WUAs began in 2006 in an effort to clean up
systems of water governance in low income urban settlements that were
characterized by corruption, political interference, and financial mis-
management—the likes of which resulted in a lack of transparency and
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cost recovery (i.e., debt). There are currently over 12 WUAs operating
in the cities of Lilongwe and Blantyre, and a typical WUA comprises (in
order of decreasing authority): a board of trustees that is the final de-
cision making authority; an executive committee that oversees day-to-
day running of the association; a secretariat headed by an administrator
that oversees financial management; kiosk inspectors who record water
meter readings; and kiosk attendants who sell water, clean kiosk sur-
roundings, and send daily or weekly revenue to their respective WUA
offices.

WUAs and other recent changes to Malawi’s national water sector
emphasize governance predicated on community participation. Without
mentioning gender inequality, all WUAs have a constitutional bylaw
stating that all members of their communities are automatic members
of the association. This is in line with the most recent national water
policy (GoM, 2005), which seeks to leverage community-based man-
agement of water as a means of empowerment. The policy explicitly
aims to “promote active participation of youth, women, persons with
disabilities and vulnerable persons in planning and implementation of
water supply and sanitation services” and promote “gender activities in
the water and sanitation sector” (GoM, 2005:12). However, as with
prior policy documents, the equitable participation vocabulary is often
invoked while at the same time acknowledging that women’s roles in
water fetching make them valuable at the household level (their only
space of influence), rather than advocate for their inclusion in water-
related decision making (Ferguson and Mulwafu, 2004).

5. Data collection and analysis

This study is part of a larger study conducted in Malawi between
June 2014 and July 2017 that investigated relationships between de-
centralization reforms and access to water in informal settlements. The
study was conducted in Lilongwe, Malawi’s capital and the most po-
pulous city that is experiencing rapid population growth. Data were
collected from six informal urban settlements in Lilongwe where WUAs
are in operation: Area 25, Area 50, Kauma, Malili, Mtandire, and
Tsabango (Fig. 1). The study sites are characterized by high poverty
rates, lack of housing, and inadequate water and sanitation services.

Data were collected through interviews, focus group discussions,
surveys, and observations and informal conversations with surveyed
households. These empirical data were supplemented with policy
documents and nonprofit and government agency reports. The mixed
methods approach allowed for triangulation of information from a di-
versity of sources while addressing the same research question (Hesse-
Biber, 2010). Interviews and focus groups were conducted in Chichewa,
Malawi’s national and most widely spoken language, with the

assistance of a research assistant and local translator. Interview and
focus group subjects were purposively sampled, an approach known to
be effective when a researcher seeks to uncover knowledge and pro-
cesses known only by a certain group of subjects rather than the entire
population (Tongco, 2007; Teddlie and Yu, 2007). Interviews and focus
groups were audio-recorded with the consent of participants.

Nineteen interviews were conducted with women and men from the
study sites between June 2012 and October 2014. A convenience
sampling approach was used to identify subjects willing to talk about
water issues. Fifteen interviewees were women and four were men, and
five of the female interviewees were with water kiosk attendants. We
focused predominantly on women for two reasons. First, women are
primarily responsible for the collection, treatment, and household
management of water in African societies and in developing countries
more broadly. Second, men were often reluctant to talk about issues
related to domestic water use, citing that their wives or women in
general bear the responsibility of water fetching and therefore are more
knowledgeable about household water dynamics. Many of the men we
approached reflexively referred us to their wives.

Next, six focus group discussions were conducted with executive
committee members of the WUAs, one in each study site. In June 2017,
two additional focus groups were conducted in Malili and Mtandire to
address data gaps identified in previous data collection campaigns,
bringing the total number of WUA focus groups to eight. Focus groups
were used to elicit information on WUA operations, management,
community participation, and gender representation. We also con-
ducted focus groups with community members from three study sites
(Mtandire, Kauma, and Chinsapo) to explore perceptions of WUAs and
awareness of and participation in WUA activities. Six focus groups were
conducted at the study sites—one with women and one with men at
each site. Separate focus groups were organized to enable each group to
freely express their knowledge and perceptions. Each focus group had
5–9 participants (average of about six) and lasted roughly one hour.

Household surveys were deployed in Kauma and Mtandire
(n= 415). Only two study sites could be surveyed due to time and
resource constraints, and Kauma and Mtandire were randomly selected
from the six total sites. The goal of the surveys was to further probe
awareness and perceptions of WUAs within the communities. The vast
majority of respondents (86.7 percent) were women. The closed-ended
survey elicited information on, among other themes: water use prac-
tices; gendered responsibilities in water fetching, payment, and use;
perceptions of WUAs; participation in community water governance;
willingness and obstacles to participation; and community social ca-
pital.

Five key informant interviews were also conducted with

Fig. 1. Study sites in Lilongwe, Malawi.
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representatives from the Lilongwe Water Board, Ministry of Irrigation &
Water Development, and two NGOs that have formal arrangements
with the government to supply water to the study sites (Center for
Community Organization & Development and Water Aid). The semi-
structured key informant interviews garnered specialized knowledge on
community-based water governance from individuals who directly
manage the water, infrastructure, and financial resources at the study
sites. Finally, electronic and hard copy primary sources such as WUA
constitutions, annual reports, financial statements, and nonprofit and
government water reports were acquired.

Qualitative data were transcribed and analyzed based on inter-
locutors (i.e., household interviewees, key informants, WUA or com-
munity focus group participants), and themes were identified through a
grounded theory approach that allowed dominant themes to emerge
from the transcripts (Patton, 2005; Charmaz and Belgrave, 2012). The
transcripts were then coded to help condense the amount of text, im-
prove data organization, and further distill the most salient themes.
Household survey data were analyzed using the Stata 14 statistical
package (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA) to summarize the re-
sponses and generate descriptive statistics. All findings were subjected
to a triangulation of multiple data sources to foster validity and relia-
bility (Baxter and Eyles, 1997; Flick, 2004).

6. Findings

Findings are structured under four overarching themes that collec-
tively help to explain the dynamics of gendered participation in WUAs
in urban Malawi: (1) gendered perceptions, awareness, and interest in
WUA leadership and activities; (2) gendered representation and deci-
sion making in WUA leadership; (3) socio-cultural barriers to gender
participation in WUAs; and (4) power relations, micro-politics, and
gendered exclusion in WUAs.

6.1. Gendered perceptions, awareness, and interest in WUA leadership and
activities

More than half of survey respondents (57 percent) were unaware of
the presence of WUAs in their communities (Table 1). Those unaware
often conflated WUAs with the Lilongwe Water Board (the government
water utility) or assumed that WUAs belong to the government. Fur-
ther, many respondents assumed that anyone associated with WUAs
(e.g., WUA officers and community members who attend meetings) is
appointed by the government through the Lilongwe Water Board, even
though WUAs are democratic (i.e., anyone can attend the meetings) and
designed to facilitate community-based participation. A greater pro-
portion of women (57.5 percent) were unaware of WUAs compared to
men (52.7 percent), which is interesting given that WUAs were partially
conceived to empower women. Survey responses also reveal that a
smaller proportion of women (40.6 percent) compared to men (47.3

percent) were aware of any meetings in the community to discuss water
issues. However, slightly more women (51 percent) than men (49
percent) perceived that community-based water management is the
most effective way to improve water services.

Mixed levels of participation and benefit sharing were found among
respondents who were aware of WUAs in their communities (Table 2).
A vast majority of women (83.7 percent) and men (92.3 percent) ex-
pressed interest in serving as WUA officers. However, most re-
spondents—among both women (74.5) and men (65.4)—have never
participated in democratic processes to elect community members to
such positions. Few survey respondents have reported water-related
concerns to their WUA, although considerably more have attended
meetings to discuss such issues. While nearly half of respondents were
aware of social activities undertaken by WUAs, few respondents re-
ported having ever received any form of social benefits, such as em-
ployment, funeral donations, scholarships, etc. Overall, while levels of
participation and benefit sharing were mixed, men by proportion ex-
hibited greater knowledge of and participation in WUAs compared to
females across all five questions (Table 2).

6.2. Gendered representation and decision making in WUA leadership

Decision making power and benefits derived from being a member
of a WUA depend on one’s position in the hierarchy. Inspectors, ad-
ministrators, and water kiosk attendants receive monthly salaries be-
cause they are considered employees, while board and executive
members receive a monthly allowance because they are considered
volunteers. During focus groups, board and executive committee
members declined all discussions on their monthly honoraria, although
one executive committee member indicated during a private interview
that he earns between 10,000 and 15,000 MK (12–25 USD) per month
depending on revenue from water sales. Executive committee members
also receive a sitting allowance after every meeting, but the amount is
unknown.

Key-informant interviews with water kiosk attendants revealed
troubling experiences not only with their day-to-day work environment,
but also feelings of exclusion from benefit sharing within the WUA
structure. Kiosk attendants earn a monthly salary between 17,000 and
20,000 MK (28–33 USD), and they had no knowledge that board and
executive committee members are provided monthly honoraria and
meeting allowances. Furthermore, kiosk attendants considered them-
selves as working for the WUAs rather than being active participants in
decision making, which comes in sharp contrast with what executive
committees celebrate as the increased participation of women. Kiosk
attendants shared that they are often forced to adjudicate water con-
flicts at the kiosks, an activity worrying to the attendants we inter-
viewed. They also complained of low salaries despite repeated petitions
to the board for salary increases. When asked if she has complained
about working conditions to the upper hierarchy of her WUA, one kiosk
attendant lamented:

We have tried complaining several times, but they did not address our
concerns. We, the kiosk attendants, have been accused of not following
proper protocols. The Lilongwe Water Board tells us they are not the ones
who employed us. They said we should go to our local leaders in the
WUA to complain about our working conditions, but they are un-
responsive. (Kiosk attendant, Kauma WUA)

The preceding quote is just one example of the many challenges
confronted by kiosk attendants. Others complained that WUA board
and executive committee members have violated stipulations in their
employment contracts, which promise periodic salary increases, op-
portunities for loans, and other social and economic benefits. One at-
tendant recalled her grievances with WUA leadership as follows:

They are not following the rules in our contract, such as giving us loans
and increasing our salaries every time they hike water prices. For

Table 1
Gender differences in awareness of WUAs and community water governance.

Question Men (n= 55) Women (n=360)

Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%)

Are you aware of the presence
of WUAs in your
community?

26 (47.3) 29 (52.7) 153 (42.5) 207 (57.5)

Are you aware of any meetings
organized by your WUA to
discuss local water issues?

26 (47.3) 29 (52.7) 146 (40.6) 214 (59.4)

Do you think community-based
water management is the
most effective way to
improve water services in
your community?

27 (49.0) 28 (51.0) 184 (51.0) 176 (49.0)
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instance, last month they increased the water prices but up to now they
have not yet increased our salaries. The other thing which has made me
say they are not following the rules or operating within our agreement is
that they are not giving us overtime payments, but the top management
staff gets overtime payments. (Kiosk attendant, Mtandire WUA)

Representation in leadership positions in the WUA demonstrates
marked gendered inequalities (Table 3). Few women occupied the
upper hierarchies of WUA leadership, while women almost exclusively
served as kiosk attendants with no decision making authority. Of the six
WUAs studied, only one woman was represented on the board, which is
the highest and final decision making authority. The executive com-
mittee, the second highest level of influence, had a male to female bias
of 45–26. Field inspectors, the most laborious and demanding position,
were comprised entirely of women. For example, a field inspector in
Malili stated that every week she must walk throughout the community
to record meter readings from over 200 water kiosks. The clerical/se-
cretarial administrator positions are almost split, with just four women
and two men to fill a single position at each WUA. Water kiosk atten-
dants, the lowest rung of the WUA hierarchy and the least influential,
had 451 women and only 4 men—a glaring discrepancy.

Reasons for the low participation of women in upper ranks of their
associations were interrogated during focus group discussions with
WUA executive committees. Male executive committee members
pointed out that WUA bylaws do not prohibit men from applying for
kiosk attendant positions nor are women barred from becoming mem-
bers of boards or executive committees. Further, men tended to express
satisfaction with the employment opportunities WUAs provide to
women. In fact, several male focus group participants equated the mere
existence of employment opportunities for women as the active parti-
cipation and empowerment of women, who they claim would otherwise
be jobless, thus reinforcing patriarchal systems that assume gender
roles for women. When asked in what ways women and men have
benefited from WUAs, one executive chairperson recounted:

WUAs have benefited women mostly through employment, because more
women are employed as kiosk attendants. Almost 99% of kiosk atten-
dants are women. We deliberately include more women to incorporate
their concerns about water in the community. Most men have benefited
by being in leadership positions like on the board and executive com-
mittee. (Executive chairperson, Malili WUA)

6.3. Socio-cultural barriers to gender participation

Equitable gender participation in WUAs was undermined, in part,
by socio-cultural barriers. These barriers serve to influence women’s
perception of their social status and the potential role they could play in
user associations. Even among women who were aware of WUAs, many
assumed that their lack of education disqualified them from partici-
pating in WUAs. However, WUA constitutions stipulate that anyone in
the community with as little as a primary school certificate is eligible to
contest for leadership positions; most women meet this basic qualifi-
cation. Furthermore, compounding barriers also made it difficult for
ordinary community members, particularly women, to actively parti-
cipate in WUA leadership, even if they were interested in doing so. For
example, in Kauma, WUA bylaws stipulate that to apply for an execu-
tive committee position, one must have lived in the community for at
least 10 years, own land, be a house owner (i.e., not a tenant), and have
the capacity and time to campaign for votes prior to elections. These
stipulations tend to default leadership positions to men, as women are
rarely land or house owners in Malawian society. Additionally, some
women perceived that even if they attended meetings, they are not
knowledgeable enough on management and technical aspects of water
to offer meaningful contributions. One manager at the Lilongwe Water
Board outlined how these barriers manifest:

Although constitutions and institutional provisions of WUAs do not de-
liberately exclude women, they are reluctant to participate due to a
variety of reasons. First, they may lack the minimum educational re-
quirements, they are too busy with household chores, and sometimes they
think they do not know enough to meaningfully contribute to sustaining
the system. (Kiosk manager, Lilongwe Water Board)

Survey results corroborate the above claim, revealing that only 28
percent of women had up to a secondary school education. By contrast,
51 percent of men had up to a secondary education. To one executive
committee member, the domination of men in WUA leadership is due to
long-standing traditions that make women uncomfortable in leadership
positions:

The main factors which contribute to men dominating the decision
making process is culture and literacy. Malawian culture takes more men
to be in leading positions, people are not comfortable being led by wo-
men—even women are not comfortable to be led by fellow women.

Table 2
Gender differences in WUA participation and benefit sharing.

Question Men (n=26) Women (n= 153)

Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%)

Would you be willing to serve on the board or hold a leadership position in your WUA? 24 (92.3) 2 (7.7) 128 (83.7) 25 (16.3)
Have you ever attended a meeting to elect WUA officers? 9 (34.6) 17 (65.4) 31 (25.5) 122 (74.5)
Have you ever gone to the office of your WUA to report a water-related issue? 3 (11.5) 23 (88.5) 12 (7.8) 141 (92.2)
Have you ever attended a meeting organized by your WUA to discuss local water issues? 8 (30.8) 18 (69.2) 34 (22.2) 119 (77.8)
Have you personally received any social benefits from your WUA (e.g., funeral donation, employment)? 3 (11.5) 23 (88.5) 4 (2.6) 149 (97.4)

Table 3
Gender distribution of WUA officers and employees.

WUA Board Executives Administrators Inspectors Kiosk attendants

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

Area 50 5 1 10 4 0 1 0 3 0 63
Kauma 4 0 4 4 1 0 0 2 1 43
Malili 5 0 9 3 0 1 0 4 0 111
Mgona 3 0 7 4 0 1 0 2 1 64
Mtandire 5 0 8 4 1 0 0 3 0 100
Tsabango 8 0 7 7 0 1 0 3 2 70
Total percent 96.8 3.2 63.4 36.6 33.3 66.7 0 100 0.9 99.1
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Second, most women have low literacy levels, and this hinders them to
understand issues and to participate in issues that combine genders. Due
to cultural beliefs, most men cannot allow their wives to participate in
public activities and sometimes even the women themselves feel inferior to
men. (Executive committee, Tsabango WUA)

While a busy schedule was one of the most common reasons why
men were not interested in participating in WUAs, women face addi-
tional time barriers and opportunity costs—not least the time com-
mitment that participation requires. Women, who are occupied mana-
ging the household, stated that they can barely find enough time to
complete domestic chores, let alone allocate time to attend regular
meetings or contest for elections. These culturally inscribed norms are
accepted as being part and parcel of their lives: there are prescribed
roles for men, and not for women, one being water management at the
community level. One female interviewee even expected men to be at
the forefront of solving the community’s water problems. Her ex-
pectation of men’s role as the voice of the community evidences the
minor role she thinks women should have in water management and
decision making:

The men can mobilize themselves and petition members of parliament
[MP] to help solve our water problems. They are the ones who can talk to
the MPs. This is what they can do rather than helping us fetch water
physically. (Resident of Mtandire)

Selection of WUA board members is also characterized by structural
barriers that exclude ordinary members of the community, especially
women, since most are not in positions of privilege from which influ-
ential ranks of the associations are drawn. For example, board members
are not elected; rather, they are appointed based on their position in the
community by traditional leaders in consultation with the Lilongwe
Water Board. To be appointed as a board member, one must be a re-
ligious leader, traditional head (i.e., chief or headman), or an executive
director or owner of a thriving local organization or business. These
conditions systemically disqualify most women (and other minority and
subaltern groups), since traditional, religious, and business leaders are
predominantly male.

6.4. Power relations, micro-politics, and gendered exclusion

Disparities in gendered participation are partly a product of unequal
power relations embedded in socio-spatial relations and the institu-
tional configuration of WUAs. In both design and practice, WUA is top
down. Board members provide little to no opportunities or space for
lower-rank members of WUAs to voice their concerns. The result is that
board members are effectively rendered as untouchable elites who get
to make all of the decisions. For example, only the executive chair-
person and administrator are allowed to attend board meetings, and
this is by invitation only, and major financial decisions cannot happen
without approval of the board—not even by the executive committee.
These practices leave all inspectors and kiosk attendants (which are 100
and 99.1 percent female, respectively), as well as many administrators
and executive committee members, wholly out of the formal decision
making sphere.

Few kiosk attendants have attended WUA board meetings.
Moreover, those who have attended were often invited to be questioned
or just to receive new directives. Board members have expanded their
role in community water governance to include punishing kiosk at-
tendants at the slightest suspicion of financial or resource misman-
agement. Interviews with kiosk attendants uncovered that the only time
many were invited to board meetings was to be interrogated about al-
legations of financial misappropriation (i.e., stealing revenue). At the
time of fieldwork, the administrator of the Mtandire WUA had just been
fired by the board after long deliberations over alleged corruption.
Other kiosk attendants had only been invited to board meetings when
there were directives to increase water prices, which they were told to

enforce with immediate effect. Rate increase decisions are made solely
by the board without consultation with attendants. This creates friction
between water seekers and kiosk attendants who collect the money.
Kiosk attendants complained that, since they are in direct contact with
community members, they often receive verbal abuse and threats when
water rates are increased. In the words of one kiosk attendant:

We do not typically attend board meetings. Those meetings are for
management level employees. Yes, I have been to an executive meeting,
but it is not every board meeting that kiosk attendants are asked to at-
tend. Such meetings are the ones which they use to convey important
messages to us. For example, to tell us that they have raised water prices
or salaries and to tell us to stop opening the kiosks late. (Kiosk attendant,
Kauma WUA)

Growing discontent was palpable among many community mem-
bers who describe WUAs as ‘secretive associations’ with boards and
executive committees that ignore bylaws and leverage exclusionary
practices to further their own interests. Interviewees and focus group
participants cited that community meetings are less common compared
to the past, and elections are not announced on time or held trans-
parently. The result is suppressed participation, the protection and in-
sulation of WUA officers, and less knowledge of and influence on WUA
decision making by community members whom the WUAs serve. A
resident of Kauma shared her frustration with the association:

When the WUA was new in this community, they used to call community
meetings to conduct elections. But now they no longer call these meetings,
maybe because they don’t want to choose new executive members. The
tenure of a WUA executive committee member is a maximum of three
years, after which they are supposed to call for an annual general
meeting where new members are elected. They are supposed to give
people at least one-year notice before election time. This does not happen.
The other thing which is wrong with the WUA is the domination of chiefs
in the executive committee. This is wrong because when the chiefs do
things wrongly, no one is allowed to rebuke them. (Resident of Kauma)

Probing this complaint further, the chairman of Kauma WUA har-
bored drastically different sentiments. The chairman contended that the
executive committee does call meetings to discuss elections, but the
community is too large and not everyone hears about the meetings.
Further, he argued that, by the constitution, executive members are
allowed to run for reelection when their positions are uncontested, so
multiple terms for officers is not an issue. He concluded by claiming
that “there are therefore no incentives to sensitize the community about
elections.”

Micro-politics of control further contributed to gendered decision
making and participation in the associations. Landowners, for example,
wield disproportionate power in WUA affairs. For example, when
landowners offer land for water kiosk installation, they ask for and
expect free water in return. It is also common for landowners to de-
mand that their family members be given any available vacancies as
kiosk attendants before others are considered. In Malili, family mem-
bers of landowners who offer land to the WUA are given preference in
employment, especially as kiosk attendants. These landowners submit
names to the executive committee, who then forward the names to the
board for approval. The implication is that when people apply for kiosk
attendant positions, their applications will not be considered until the
positions are first filled with the relatives of landowners or more po-
sitions are created. These local politics of control have gradually be-
come accepted as part of WUA operations, with a landowner openly
criticizing the local WUA for not providing sufficient benefits:

You can just imagine the WUA building a kiosk on someone’s plot
without paying any installation or rental fees, not letting them collect
water for free, or denying their family members a chance to be employed
as kiosk attendants. This made one plot owner close the kiosk on his
land! (Landowner, Chinsapo)
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7. Discussion

This study examined the activities of community-based WUAs in
urban informal settlements of Malawi to better understand how com-
munity-based water governance affects gendered participation and
decision making. The findings generally concur with those of similar
studies on gender and participation in water governance, which in-
dicate that decentralized or bottom-up models do not necessarily lead
to equitable participation, let alone guarantee a space for women’s
participation and empowerment (Sultana, 2009; Mandara et al., 2017).
In this case of WUAs, we argue that low participation of women in
decision making is rooted in the coalescence of pervasive gender rela-
tions, socio-cultural norms, ingrained socio-spatial relations, and micro-
politics. While cultural shifts can take considerable time (the WUAs
existed for less than a decade at the time of research), current barriers
to greater women’s participation include several exclusionary factors
combined with power relations and politics. In Malawi, the result is
that, while women are willing to participate in WUAs at the same rate
(slightly more) as men, representation is biased against women in al-
most every aspect of WUA operations. Women dominate the lowest
rungs of WUA leadership, while females in the higher ranks do not
represent the average woman in a WUA community. These dynamics of
exclusion will be discussed in detail below.

7.1. Tokenism, false representation, and participatory exclusion

A major critique of participatory, community-based governance is
that it sometimes reinforces rather than attenuates gender-based in-
equalities in decision making and resource management (Sneddon
et al., 2002; Sultana, 2009; Choudhury et al., 2016). Our findings un-
derscore this concern, demonstrating that—while WUAs and their in-
stitutional actors continue to articulate equitable participation as a core
goal and achievement—deeply embedded gender relations, socio-cul-
tural norms, socio-spatial relations, and micro-politics undermine and
serve to reify gender-based inequalities. This is evident both within
WUA structures and communities in which they operate, prime ex-
amples being barriers to female leadership and a lack of transparency in
elections, employment opportunities, and decision making. These out-
comes were especially pervasive for females.

Findings suggest at least two forms of exclusion for women. The first
form is rooted in the structure and modus operandi of WUAs. The
hierarchical structure of WUAs, their rules on participation, and their
functioning ultimately enable rather than create room for equitable
participation. The entire WUA system demonstrates an inherent con-
tradiction between rules governing general community membership
and employees. On the one hand, because WUAs operate as business
entities, the women working as kiosk attendants are employees who do
not have the right to interfere in leadership issues. On the other hand,
because all members of the community are deemed automatic members
of their WUA and are by default eligible to receive benefits and parti-
cipate in leadership, the kiosk attendants and other women serving as
employees are by definition community stakeholders in the WUA.
These contradictions by and large complicate and create exclusion in
the WUA structure.

The second is a form of self-exclusion of women, which is grounded
in gender-based norms, power relations, prioritization of technical
knowledge, and women’s understanding of and perceived roles in water
management. On the latter, it must be noted that, as found in other
studies on gender, some aspects of exclusion were partly co-constructed
by women as they sometimes ‘agree with’ and ‘participate’ in prescribed
gender roles (Juran, 2012). Women occupied the lowest ranks of the
WUA hierarchy (e.g., kiosk attendants), underestimated their own local
knowledge, and as a result were granted little agency to manage and
make decisions that influence the waterscapes in which they reside. By
underestimating their own knowledge, women reinforced and natur-
alized unequal social relations of power by privileging technical

knowledge and expertise required at meetings over their local and ev-
eryday knowledge about water. However, board and executive com-
mittee members automatically construed the employment of women as
empowerment, celebrating these tokenistic opportunities as equitable
for women and the community at large. In essence, WUAs in Malawi
represent what Agarwal (2001) refers to as ‘participatory exclusion’,
whereby institutions manufacture exclusion via processes that are su-
perficially participatory yet functionally undemocratic.

Our findings agree with other studies that suggest community par-
ticipation in water governance is low in urban areas, with women
wielding less participation and having fewer opportunities compared to
men (Nzengya and Aggarwal, 2013). As documented elsewhere
(Caizhen, 2008; Mandara et al., 2017), relatively lower levels of edu-
cation and literacy, confidence, and self-esteem were major obstacles to
women’s participation in the WUAs. This is partially explained by
profound gender-based inequalities in education and other sectors in
Malawi. For example, the proportion of adult males who are literate
(69.75 percent) is significantly higher than that of adult females (55.2
percent) (UNESCO, 2015). In fact, as of 2016, Malawi ranked 173 out of
188 countries in the United Nations’ Gender Inequality Index (USAID,
2016). Observations during focus group discussions point to a culture-
induced silence, as female participants (mostly kiosks attendants) were
reluctant to share perspectives on WUA activities and water supply in
general. Women assumed they do not know enough about management
to meaningfully contribute to discussions in a group setting, and they
often felt intimidated in the presence of men.

7.2. Contradictions in the willingness and ability to participate in WUAs

Findings suggest that lack of participation of women does not imply
their unwillingness to participate. Despite roughly the same percentage
of women (51) and men (49) indicating that community-based gov-
ernance is the most effective way to manage water in their community
(Table 1), the proportions of women willing to serve in leadership po-
sitions as well as those who have attended meetings, voted in elections,
and voiced complaints were markedly less (Table 2). Women’s ex-
pression of willingness to participate in community water governance
yet their limited actual participation can be understood through a socio-
cultural lens (Agarwal, 2001, Raha et al., 2013). These gaps between
willingness to serve and actual engagement are results of historical
socio-spatial relations and deep-rooted perceptions that women should
abstain from speaking up, taking on leadership positions, and partici-
pating in governance. These contradictions also confirm earlier argu-
ments that enhancing women’s participation in community-based water
governance takes more than just the creation of formal opportunities; it
largely also depends on women’s agency (Mandara et al., 2017).
Viewing and accepting that only males have the rightful power to in-
fluence local waterscapes on their behalf demonstrates limited agency
on the part of ordinary women who lack the time, resources, and social
networks to negotiate their way up the WUA hierarchy despite being
primarily responsible for water collection and use in the domestic
sphere.

The seeming indifference of women toward leadership roles in
urban water governance, as similarly found in rural Tanzania by
Mandara et al. (2017), may not constitute lack of interest, but due to an
interplay of systemic exclusion and socio-cultural norms. On one hand,
exclusion from elections, quid pro quos with landowners, and scarce
public meetings to discuss water issues repress participation. On the
other hand, traditional Malawian norms and practices surface in which
men are automatically bestowed with greater decision making power.
To compound matters, the ability of women to actively participate in
WUAs is further impeded by their preoccupation with gender roles
(e.g., household chores, care for elderly). Contesting any WUA position
other than kiosk attendant requires considerable time that most women
simply do not have. To become an executive committee member, for
example, one must devote days to campaign in the community, solicit
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votes, and attend briefing meetings. These commitments are function-
ally at odds with women’s domestic demands. As a result, only a
handful of powerful women have navigated their way into upper level
positions. Some of the women serving as executive committee members
are for example retired or active teachers who are not only able to
devote time to solicit for votes but are also well known and respected
for their years of service to their communities. However, even influ-
ential women cannot serve on the board because it is only by ap-
pointment. In Area 50, the only WUA with a female board member
doubles as a traditional leader and the leader of the Market Women’s
Association. Her inclusion was automatic and uncontested because she
satisfied two criteria for serving on the executive board: a traditional
leader and the head of an influential business association. Her inclusion
was prompted by status rather than a deliberate attempt to enhance
women’s decision making authority in the WUA.

7.3. Micro-politics, power relations, and elite capture in the WUAs

Feminist political ecologists have argued that power relations un-
derlie gender-based exclusion from natural resource governance and
that women and vulnerable populations are often the losers (Dasgupta,
2012; Truelove, 2011). While prior work has found WUAs to be top-
down in nature, with power relations embedded in the motivations and
actions of major stakeholders (Adams and Zulu, 2015), our findings
demonstrate that these power relations also have gendered implica-
tions. Women’s participation in WUAs continues to be restricted to the
lower ranks, particularly at the kiosk attendant, inspector, and ad-
ministrator roles (see Table 3), all of which hold little to no power to
impact decision making. Even though women outnumber men by count,
the spaces they occupy rarely endow them with the power to influence
change. Narratives from kiosk attendants, for example, show that their
operational spaces confer risk and exposure to verbal attacks. This
unequal engagement of women can be understood through the histor-
ical processes that led to the formation of WUAs in the first place. The
dominant stakeholders were NGOs, traditional leaders, and influential
community members; almost all of these parties were male. Women,
despite bearing the brunt of poor water access in these communities,
were poorly represented in these initial negotiations.

The current structure of WUAs is a reproduction of the historical
context. Traditional leaders are able to control who benefits from WUA
employment, who is chosen as a board member, and where new water
kiosks should be located. Sultana (2009) discovered similar findings in
Bangladesh, where influential community members often donate land
to seek rewards and control the location of water points. In this case of
urban Malawi, extended family members of traditional leaders sought
employment benefits and free water. Even when these expectations are
not formalized, kiosk attendants with social ties to traditional leaders
will routinely choose to offer free water to their family members. That
traditional leaders and influential persons wield considerable power
over WUA operations reinforces how power relations further the gen-
dered exclusion of women. Tiessen (2008) argues that governance in
Malawi and Sub-Saharan Africa is deeply patriarchal, providing limited
opportunities for women’s engagement; this study demonstrates that
water governance is no different.

Despite the male dominated structure and decision making of
WUAs, there are considerable number of women (36.6 percent) serving
in executive capacities (Table 3). While this is encouraging, the findings
also lend support to previous studies contending that although women
are less represented in community-based natural resources manage-
ment, those who break the ceiling are older, educated, upper class
women who possess the capital, networks, and social location required
to exercise their agency (Choudhury et al., 2016). The difficulty, then,
is that women participating at high levels (1 board member and more
than 1/3 of executives) can also be regarded as part of the elite who
may or may not represent the needs of ordinary women and society.

8. Conclusions: Bridging policy goals and practice for equitable
gender participation

Drawing theoretical insights from FPE, this paper examined WUAs
in urban informal settlements of Malawi. In particular, we asked: does
community-based water governance in urban Malawi lead to (in)equitable
gender participation in decision making, and, if so, how? Our findings and
interpretations lead us to conclude that community-based water gov-
ernance in urban Malawi (via WUAs) both maintained and created in-
equitable participation in decision making and benefit sharing. The
findings highlight three main pathways through which this inequitable
gender participation and in particular women’s exclusion is produced:
(1) gendered representation in WUA structures; (2) socio-cultural
norms and participatory exclusion; and (3) community micro-politics
and power relations. Overall, the findings lead us to challenge the no-
tion that community-based governance of water leads to the equitable
participation and empowerment of women.

We find that WUA decision making spaces are dominated by men.
Conversely, women’s involvement is tokenistic, and board members
and the upper hierarchies cite that employment opportunities offered to
women (i.e., as kiosk attendants) constitute equitable participation and
empowerment. Limited participation of women was further pro-
blematized by socio-cultural norms and practices that community de-
cision making (for water) is men’s responsibility. This was worsened by
lack of confidence among women due to perceptions of low education
levels, limited management and leadership experience, and lack of
time, capital, and social networks (which often preclude contesting
and/or holding office). Finally, micro-politics, traditional leaders, and
influential members of the community have a disproportionate impact
on WUA structure and decision making. Collectively, these factors
create a context in which women get opportunities to work as kiosk
attendants while being excluded from making decisions that directly
impact their daily lives.

These findings bring to the fore contradictions between theory and
practice of community-based natural resources management. On the
one hand, WUAs (and Malawi’s decentralization agenda more broadly)
emerged amid a neoliberal push for cost recovery that emphasized
community empowerment and participation. On the other hand, and as
argued by many critics of community-based models, these user asso-
ciations have thus far not addressed existing gender-based inequalities.
The policy implications of these findings are that gendered inclusion
will remain suppressed without systematic efforts to identify women’s
needs, incorporate their interests and voices, and address the barriers
that all too often prevent them from participating in water governance.
Such efforts in the short-term should include changes to constitutional
stipulations to grant women greater access to decision making and
leadership opportunities on WUA boards and executive committees
through quota systems that have been proven relatively more effective
(Mandara et al., 2014). Long term approaches to addressing inequitable
gender participation will depend on institutional changes at the na-
tional level that aim to increase women’s access to education at all le-
vels of society. Future work will explore the pathways to women’s
leadership in the WUA, specifically interrogating how the women on
the executive committee navigate their way up the hierarchy, their
experiences working in a male-dominated water governance scheme,
and their recommendations for how WUAs can address inequitable
participation in decision making.

Finally, our findings call for a critical look at the gender implica-
tions of decentralized water governance. As community-based govern-
ance approaches continue to emerge, there is a need for more studies
focusing on gender implications and power relations in different con-
texts and at different scales. Attempts to promote equitable participa-
tion and inclusive decision making ought to consider the place-based
socio-cultural complexities and power relations that underlie (gender)
inequalities in the first place. These understandings will in turn help to
identify ways to expand participatory spaces in community water
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governance, especially for women. Our findings underscore the need for
FPE and other critical feminist geographies to conceptualize water as a
‘space’ (Das, 2017; Hanson and Buechler, 2015) in which we can gain
insights on gendered contestations over water and other natural re-
sources.
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